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Sponsor's statement: 

Assembly No. 3335 recently passed both Houses, and provided for 
a modification of corpus commissions charged by trustees and guardians. 
As a protection for beneficiaries, this bill would require that annual 
notice be given of interim corpus commissions, similar to the procedure 
now required in New York. 
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,Hew York similar law as mentioned in sponsor's statement (attached): 

H.Y. Surrogate's Court Proced~. Act 12306, 12308 (Par. ~) and 
12309 (Par. 1+) . 
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SENATE, No. 1098 
,! 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

INTRODUCED FEBRUARY 25, 1980 

By Senators HAMILTON and WEISS 

(Without Reference) 

AN ACT concerning fiduciaries' compensation and supplementing 

chapter 10 of Title 3A of the New Jersey Statutes. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. A fiduciary acting as trustee under a will or acting as a 

2 guardian, within 60 days after the end of each tax year of the 

3 trust or guardianship, shall furnish to each beneficiary currently 

4 receiving income, and to any other beneficiary interested in the 

5 income and to any person interested in the principal of the trust 

6 who shall make a demand therefor, a statement showing any 

7 corpus commissions taken during the tax year and the basis upon 

8 which those commissions were computed, including the inventory 

9 value and value as of the date the commissions were computed. 

1 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATEMEN'l' 

Assembly No. 3335 recently passed both Houses, and provided 

for a modification of corpus commissions charged by trustees and 

guardians. As a protection for beneficiaries, this bill would require 

that annual notice be given of interim corpus commissions, similar 

to the procedure now required in New York. 
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[Signa~UI~t	 widl rl~in1e printl.::d l~'id..:rne:.tl:':-l .J, 
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§ 23D6. AHnual statements to b~ furnished tD beneficiari~s 

AllY trustee who is not required to furnish annual statemenb Unl~er either 
2308 or 2309 because he h:.J.5 not retained annu.al comrrtissiollS shall ;,5":1" 

thdess be required to furnish the 3nnual statements referred to in ihcse 
st~ctions to any be>1eficiary r~ceiviilg income or any person inlc, ,;"led !c. the 
principal of the trust who Shell! request ::;uch statements. 

HISTORY; 
17

Add L 1966. ch 953, elf Sept 1, 1967. 

EAR,,~ER STATUTES: SCI. 
SeA § 25-t. by 

REV (SEllS' ~OTES: 

Sun Ct Act § 2)4 with minor changes ill phraseology. No change iii ,,:\1,1<':'('t: ,', 
in te:pcJed , Sec Report No.7, liB, Lcgi, Doc (1964) No, 19. pre 6~:,l--Hi' 

RFS;':c'l.xCH {<EFERE1\CES P·W PRACTICE ,\IDS: 
i '~: ,61 NY ]ur, Trusts § 210.
 

26 Carmody-Wait 2d. Dillie" PD.,e,-s and Liahilities of FidLlciari<::s S' ],,7, H
 
28 C,rmody-';I1:lit 2d, Cornmis,ic!ls ~§ 160:30, 160:42,
 

p. ' 
t !,
I.§ 23fl7. C{}mmjs,~io1lS of nuueiaries other ~hf1n trustees 

1. OT' t];c settkment of the ;ICCCUi"j of any fidllci:lcy nth:::;- lkw a ;\Uw:>:: thf~ 
: t.:, 

c(\urlmust allow to him the re~::;un:lhle and necessar: f C.'Tc::1S'':'· a!-:r,uEy paid 
by him <l:ld jf he b:- an attomcy of t\115 ~t:;tt~ nncl s:n;! Lcl\',~ j,",:k,,',: kgal 
services in cOllnection with his offici~l duties, such ccmpc:':""':'1I1 ['or hi, 
legal ser'ikes as appear to the court to be jll',t aud j,:::SOP:l':!c ,,,1d ji! 

" '1 (
\'"addit ion t1:ereto it mu"t allow to the fidw.: iJiy for his sc!"v jces ;1'; r:; uciary, 

and if there be more than one, a~porti()n among th::m :tccwdi::L~ to tile 
service:; rendered hy them rcsuediwly the follmving COmm;S'IIO::';: 

(a) For receiving ;mt! paying out all s',ems of money !1':Jt ' ','(\:d1i1f: 2,25,000 
at the rate of 4 pt:r cent. 
(b) For receiving and paying out ;Uly :lddit{ot1:tl S'lli):i !",'l c'.,xt;ding 
S125,000 at the rate of }1h per c".:nt. 
(c) For receiving and paying out any additional suet:, not (~':c,-'eclillg 

$150,0::0 at the rate of 3 per (:,.:nt. 

(cl) For receiving and paying out all Slims :lbove ~:;3U(\,U;O at ;.'1': f' ':: uf 2 
per cent. 
2. The value of any property, to be clet,-~rmined in such manner a" (lirccted 
by the court and the increD1'.:nt thereof, received, distributed or ':..:iivereJ, 
shall 1)(: consjJered as money in computing commis'ions. nu~ l11 i.s <hall r,ot 
apply in case of a specific kgacy or devise, \Vhenever ;:Hlj' pUl ri ",n c,f th,; 
dividends. interest or renl payable to ~l fiduciary ot)l;~r tl"in a 1ruske !; 

221\	 J 
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allow to the trw,tee for his s,T,ices as In;,,k,: ill",' foll()\ving commis~i0ns 

f;'Om principal: 

(a) For receiving principal 

(I) all sums of money cor~stituting principal not eO\C'~'c:did5:s $2,000 at the rate 
of 3 per \xnt; 
(2) all additional sum., of principe,l not ex;:eeJlfi~ ''; 1;),'100 at the rat-:: of 11/2 
per cent; 

(3) <ill sum, of prir~cipal ~tbove :512,OCO at the rate d' }1/, Fer ceIlt; and 

(b) For paying out principal at the iate of 1 ptr cent. 

2. In ilddition to the commission allowed by sulxlj-,risiofl Dile a trustee shall 
be entitled to annual commissions at the follOwing rates: 

(a) $700 per S1,000 or Iliit.10r fractien thereof on the fIrst S300,OOO of 
priflcipal; 

(iJ) $3.75 per S 1,000 or major fraction thereof on the next 5500,000 of 
principal; and 

(c) $2.50 per SI,OOO or major fraction therec1f on all additional principal. 

Such r~nnllal cCJmmissions shall be computed either on the value of the 
principal of the trust at the end of the period for which the commissions are 
payable 0(, at the opti\1n of the trustee, on the valuc cf the principal of the 
trust at the begir;ning of such perind, proviued that; he; ('ption elected by the 
trestee for the first periuJ fef which such commissio£:s are payable or, in the 
case of a trust which had ,1 trustee <.~cting prior to -":ne 1, 196:;, the option 
elected for tlte ftrst per::,J clldi"g on or after hl1k 1, 1955 shall be used 
during L:;; contiJ1l!:mce of the [rus: <tnc; shall b~ b;;',~;nG 'Jll rmy successor or 
substitute trU'itee or trustees. The c\)mput:ttiol1 shall be made on the basis of 
a 12 month period but the am(1Ul1t so compl!ted. ply:dJI? tu a trustee shall be 
proportionately rcduC'?d or incrca':e(~ for any p:lyments made ill partial 
di~tributioIl of the trust or receipt of ::lllY ac1di,ion~t1 pmperty into the trust 
within such period alll! shall b:;; proportioI1Jtely reduced in the first or fmal 
period for whid\ such COT',iTIlssioI\s (lfl,'; pay,lhle :0 ,h~ ti":l.ske if the period is 
less than 12 m,)nths, For the purpose of computing ;;1(:: an'lUJI commis~ions 

the valu<: of any principai ;:s~d wht'Il received by the trust shall be the 
presumptive value of the a,:;set at the beginnirJ~ and end of the period for 
which such comm!"sions arc payable. In computing the value of the 
principal of th::: trust the trustee may use the: nresumptive value ill respect of 
any principal asset (\f may use the :Jcl;nl valne of the asset. On the 
settlercent of the account of the trustee ;,Ey pnson interested may dispute 
the amount of <'.ny commission claimed or (dainc·d. The bilid,::n of proving 
Ulat the ;lctual value of any principal asset differs froin ;;5 presumptive vaiue 
is upon the trustee or other person chiming the ,1ift~'Jt.'n.:e. 

3. Unless the will otherwise explicitiy provides, rh: annual comnllSSlons 
allowed by subdivision t,vn of this ~;ccti(Jr. :,11,d] be r'!.:able one-1ulf from the 
income of the trust and unc-half from the principal ('Ii' the trust, 

4, The cOI1Ii,:issiof\s ~tlluwc:u by sulHlivi:;ion ') rnay b.: c('Llined by it lru:itee 
provided he fur~isllC:s ctllt1u:llly J.:; r,;' ,1 chk net I:");,.: tfJ,m 30 clays prior to 
th,~ t:nd 'il' t;~'.' ~i"!'.r y,::t;' >~',;ct::,l hy: 'l::·c.', [,, ',::,.::h lYlidiciary 

;-';" ." ~ 
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currently receiving income, and to Clny other heneficiary illkrcs: c:c' "i th,: 
income .tnd to any person interested ir~ the principal of the tn~sl \\ >u shall 
make a demand therefor, a ~~atement ~;howing the principal asset", ~": hand 
on that date, and at least annually or mare fi'equeut\y if the trustee :of) ciecL, 
a statement showing all his receipts of income and principal :.:uring the 
period Y"ith respect to which the statement is render..:d including t;le ,m:LJUl1t 

of any commissions retained and the basis upon \\0 hich the co, ,1 missiuns 
were computed. A trustee shall not be lb::mcd to have \'i,~ived uny commis
sions by rcason of hls failure to retain them at trle time when he ;JeCOI:leS 
entitled thereto; prov1ded however th:lt commissions from income l~)r any 
given trust year shall be allowed :.;.nd retained only ir')m income L'·"jved 
from the tmst during that year <lnll slull not be sllpplied from income on 
hand in respe~t of any other trust year. If a hendiciary recei ving j ,1C0!l1\; 

does not desire to be furnished wieh 2.n] such statc:rnent his advice to the 
trustee to that effect in writing shall t;~ereafter excuse the inrske i'rom 
furnishing such statement to the beneficiary unless 3.lld until the h:'ndiciary 
requests such annual statements from the trustee. 

5. (a) During the continuance of a trLlst created solely for public, religious, 
charitable, scientific, literary, educational or frattrnal uses and durin.s the 
period of continuance of such a trllst after the termination of i\ life lIse or 
uses the trustee shall be entitled to and may recain commissiuns from 
income in an amount annually equal to 7 per cent of the flr~t S2,OOCJ of 
income collected in each year and 5 per cent of the babnce of in.come 
collected in each year. 
(b) In th;~ case of a trUSt created solely for pub:ic, religious, cil;\iltahle, 
s..:iel'titic, literary, educational or fraternal uses thl.: truske s11all Jlfl[ b~ 

entitled to any commission [com pr1ncipaL 
(c) In the case of such a trust which continues a;t~r the terrninatio'1 of ~). Iii',: 
l..:';e or lises the truske for the period ef the rn~asuriQg life or h~::- "hall be 
entitled to commissions from incofllc and principal at the r<:'~'c'~' :m,: ;";'J\d

ing to the; terms otherwise provided in thlS section, c:zcept that h.: sba;] nut 
be entitlc\.~ h) any commissions fClr paying ('ut o.ny amount of pr~nd:'Lll, 

6. (a) If the gross value of the principal of the trust accl>llntccl for ~,;nounts 

to $200,ODO or more and there is more tlnn 1 trustee e,Jch tru,:;tee i~ cllt;!kd 
to tr..e full compensation for receivi;-;g ~HJd paying out principal ,1Lcwcu 
herein to a sale trustee unless there are more than ~~) in which Ct:>v the 
compensalion to which 3 \vou1<1 be cntit]~d must be ,,;,pportioned i:lL](JIJ:5 the 
trustee~ according to the services rendered by them re.,pectively, ~:;:k',s the 
trus!.::es shaH have agreed in writiflg amon3 themselves to a diffi_,"c:nt 
apportionment which, however, shaH not provide for more than one full 
commi~;sion for anyone of th<:fn. If the gross \alue of the princird of the 
trust accounted for is: 
(i) less than $100,000 and there is more than 1 trustee the full COm{lCn,-;ailun 

for receiving and paying out principal allowed herein to a sole trustee must 
be ap1)ortioned among them according to the services rendered by Them 
respectively, or 
(ii) $100,000 or more but less than	 S200,000 each trustee is entitkd to (b,.~ 

fllll	 compensation for receiving and paying out prinr:ir~l allowed pl~r>~Ht1t to 

272 
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ART 23 SUP.ROGATCS COL FCl' PROCED1RE '\CT 

commissions r.he value of any ~)riIlcitJal asset when received by 
shall be the presumptive value of t>e asset at the beginning a:td end (if' the 
p.;;riod [Of which such commissions are paY:lbk. In COrn;'iltiii.g the \,-due 0[' 

the principal of the trust the :rustee rnay usc the presumptive ',;due in 
respect of any principal asset or Tl'.ay USc the actual v"ll'JC of the assd 011 
the settkment of the <lccount of tne trustee any person interested mClY 
di"pute the amount of :my commission claimed or rd1i'lcd. The burden of 
proving that the actL:al value of any principal asset difr:~rs from its pfi:.~l.rnp
tive value i:'i upon the tru~;tee ()[' olher perSall claiming the difference . 

3. Unless the \vill othenvise t:\[llicitly provides the:: aimual commi"siuns 
allowed by subctivision 2 shall be payable one-half from [he income ()f the 
trust and one-half from the principal of the t:llsL Howev~'[, in the C"~t~ of :: 
charitable remainder annuity fill:.t or a charirable remQindcr l1l1itrust, ,t~; 

ddlnecl in section :,i{ hundred ~ixty-four of the Intermd Revenue Code ()f 

nineteen hundred fifty-four, as amended, such annual commissions sball be 
payable freml the corpus of any ~uch Trq"t Jile:- al1o\v;.mc.: hr the ,\71[1\11ty ur 
unitrust amounts and ~l~all noT be pay:lbk out of such anriuity or Ldiiirust 
amounts. 

i
4_ The comr'1issions al10wed by subdivision 2 may be retained by H trustee 
provich:d he furnishes anllnally as of a date no more t11an1,O clays prior to 

,:,,, 
the end of the trust year sekctcd by the trustee, to each bei1dici,try 

I 

v currently receiving inc()i!le::, and to any other beneficiary intc'rested in the 
income and to any person ill~ere"kd i;l the principal of the tn',>t whu shall I:make a demand therefor, a stalernell! showing the princifJal as:-.ets on h:-'\"d 
011 that date, and at lea'l <lllllua\Jy or TllOF: frequen t 1y if' the tru-,lee SI: et'.::ts, 
a statement showing all his L'·:-::i pts (If ir',clIme ~,',: p ri nClpal elur i ;1:; the 
period with respect to which thr.' st:it,;ment i" rc,:derc'j inclt;cting the :nl1cunt 
of any comn1i~si()i1s r~~l;lined ~~ T1 d dl\.~ basi~ upon "\'~liich l' L~ l.'CHTl r;-i l:-is~nns 

I 
, were cor:1pukd. A tr'J"k::: skt1: r,ell be c1~(:n;::d tn hi~ .. c~ vc:cl ::ny co'mni,, 

sions by reason of his hilurc [(I r,-'tain them at the tim,; ,-,h,:ol th' bcCOFH':S 

entitled thereto; pruvided however th2t curnmissi(l11', i'aY'lble fmm income 

I 
for any given trust ye:r shall be allowed 2nd rd:li:,cd (,uly from income 
derived from the trneit during th:1t year and shal1 l~ot be ~uf.'pjiecI from 
income (11l hanJ in re"'ped of any other' tru"t y,::Jr. Ie :, bcr1dlc'iary !',;,: ..:i,ing 
income does not de;;irc to be furnished with ::ny ',w:h statement'; hi.., a(L;c~ 

i 
to the trustee to that effect in "'ritin::; shall ther.::afkr cli-Clj-'C tlv tn\stee-: frnrn 
furnishing such statement to [11,: beneficiary unles~, unci until the b~nefki~1rY 

requests such annual scarcmenb frem the: trustee. 

I 
5, (a) During the continuance of a trust created solely for puolic,'digious, 
charit3ble, scientific, litemry, f'ducational or fr"lternal uses and during the 
period of continuance of such :l trust <'.fter the krrn:natio!l of ,1 life use or 
uses the trustee shall be eniltkd to and inay ;-d,1in ;;ommissions from 
income in an amount annually equal to 7 per cent of the first S2,OCJO of 
income colkcted in each year and in an amount annually equal to 5 per c:ent 
of the balance of income colkckd in each YC~lr. 

(b) In the case of a trust created "iulely for fdblic, 
:;cicntit1c, litecmy, educational Of fraternal 11S." the 
entitled to any commission fmm principal. 

2.R ~ 
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